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Bharat Heavy Electricals Limited
( A Government of India Undertaking)

ELECTRONICS DIVISION
P.B. No 2606, MYSORE ROAD, BANGALORE - 560 026. INDIA

An ISO 900I,ISO 140001 & OHSAS 180001 Company

TO
M/s TECHNO INSTRUMENTS
pLoT NO 1145/1, aMA CONVERTOR L,4NE
SANTEJ RANCHHODPURA ROAD
SANTEJ, KALOL, GANDHINAGAR . 382721

REF: ES/VDCI 405 /201 | -12

Dear Sir,

SUB: SUPPLIER REGISTRATION

We are pleased to inform you that your company has been registered as a supplier with
our unit of BHEL vide Supplier Code: 5386574
For the supply of : TEMPERATURE ELEMENTS

You are requested to quote the above supplier code for all correspondence with us.

Please note the followins:

1. You can access the details of purchase enquiries, purchase orders and payment
from the web. A brief write up along with login ID & password is enclosed.

2. Payments are made only thro' Electronic Fund Transfer (EFT). Hence, you are
requested to fillup the enclosed EFT form and submit to us immediately.

3. Also, please intimate us if any change in address, phone, fax, email ID etc., in
future to update our records.

With best wishes,

BANGALORE
DATE:20.07.2011

Truly yours,

avnmi
-XDHARMan,(ru nfl

Sr. Manager (Supplier Development Cell)
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Website: www.bhel.com



Dear Sir,

In an attempt to bring transparency in dealing with our suppliers, we are pleased to
inform you that the following information can be accessed from our web site
www.bheledn.com and select Supnlier Info System hyperlink from the left side menus.

i) List of 'Request For Quotations' (Purchase Enquires) sent to you
ii) List of Purchase Orders placed on you,
iii) Stores Receipt Voucher details, and
irr) Payment Details.

Vendor Code and Password for accessing the same is given below. You are requested to
visit our web site for accessing the above details.

Vendor Code :
only)

With warm wishes"

t>^ott1t-y---
BK Dharmaraju
Sr. Manager (Engg. Services)
BHEL, Electronics Division
Bansalore - 560 026

s386574 (Enter vendor code in CAPITAL letters

Password : 5328

For any clarification, please feel free to contact the undersigned or Mr. CRV Reddy.


